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HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai,7April

Non-banking financial com-
panies operating as microfi-
nance institutions (NBFC-
MFIs)havesoughtclarity from
theReserveBankof India (RBI)
onwhether theyareeligible for
the three-month moratorium
on loan repayments
announcedbythecentralbank
onMarch 27.

“There is still confusion
amongbanksonwhether they
shouldextendthemoratorium
to NBFCs. We have asked the
RBI to clarify the position on
this matter,” said Manoj
Nambiar, chairman,
Microfinance Institutions
Network (MFIN), a self-regula-
toryorganisationof the sector.

SeniorMFIexecutives con-
tend that while they have
extended the moratorium to
their customers, the samehas-
n’t been extended to them by
someof their lenders. Instead,

they were directed to meet
their short-term liquidity
needs through the targeted
long-term repo operations
(TLTRO) route.

On March 27, the RBI
opened up the TLTRO option

forNBFCs inaddition toallow-
ingwell-ratedcorporates to tap
bank funding throughmarket
instruments, suchascommer-
cialpapers (CPs) andnon-con-
vertible debentures (NCDs).
However, this option isprima-
rilyavailable to top-ratedcom-
panies, with AAA and above
rating. “Therearehardly four-
five MFIs with even A rating,”
said a source.

MFIs haven’t had access to
funds sinceMarch23, and this
hasbeencommunicated to the
RBI. “In the last 10 days, we
have not had any disbursals.
We haven’t received money
through collections or bank
loans,butwehavehad tomeet
our repayment obligations,”
said Padmaja Reddy, manag-
ing director, Spandana
Sphoorty Financial.

In response to these repre-
sentations, the RBI reached
out toMFIs lastSunday,asking
them to furnish information
on their bank-wise loan out-
standing, amounts drawn
down and unutilised lines of
credit, and share of CPs and
NCDs issuedbybanks toMFIs.
Sources say these data points
havebeenfurnishedto theRBI
and a clarification is awaited.

MFIs turn toRBI for 3-monthmoratorium
RBIseeksdataon
drawdowns,bank
loans,exposure
toNCDsandCPs

NAMRATA ACHARYA
Kolkata,7April

Amid confusion over whether the moratorium
onEMIsannouncedbytheReserveBankofIndia
(RBI) in thewakeofCovid-19pandemic is appli-
cable to corporate loans, microfinance institu-
tions(MFIs)—especiallysmallandmediumones
—areworried if theywill be able tomeet obliga-
tions thismonth.AlreadymanysmallMFIshave
either started defaulting or are in the verge of it.

During the recentmonetary policymeet, the
RBIhadofferedamoratoriumofthreemonthsto
alltermloanborrowers.ButtheRBIstatementon
therelaxationdoesnotspecificallymentionloans
takenbycorporateentities, leadingtoambiguity.
Meanwhile, microfinance lenders have
announced the extension of a full three-month
moratoriumtoall their clients.

Most small and mid-sized MFIs are heavily
dependentonnon-bankingfinancialcompanies
(NBFCs) formeetingtheir lendingrequirements,
which,inturn,aredependentonbanksforfunds.

For example, Aviral Finance, the only MFI
basedinChhattisgarh, hasalreadycloseto~15-20
lakh overdue to banks, says Ankush Golechha,
founder of Aviral Finance. By the end of this
month, the overdue would be about ~1.67 crore.
TheMFIhasaloanoutstandingofabout~31crore,
andeverymonthitcollectsabout~3.5crore,which

is rolled over as fresh lending. However, since
March23, justdaysbeforethenationallockdown,
therehasbeennocollectionfromendcustomers.

“Itwouldbeaquestionoflifeanddeathforus.
We also have to meet all operational expenses,
including the salaries of employees. While we
have paid salaries for March, paying salaries for
Aprilwillbeadifficult task ifamoratoriumisnot
given tous,” saysGolechha.

MFIs are also unable to curtail operational
costs by way of salary cuts or retrenchments, as
ground staffers are crucial them for repayment
collection.AccordingtoRahulMittra,co-founder
and CEO of Margadarshak Financial Services, a
mid-sizedNBFCMFIbasedinLucknow,thecom-
panywouldbe forced to go for freshmarket bor-
rowingtopaysalariesnextmonthifamoratorium
isnot extended toMFIs. About 60-65per cent of
the company’s borrowing is met by NBFCs.
“Whileseveralpublicsectorbanksaresayingthey
are awaiting board approval for a moratorium,
NBFCsare claiming that theyare confused if the
RBImoratoriumisapplicabletocorporateloans,”
saysMittra.

“Weareunder-leveragedbutatthesametime
we have to pay our employees as they are the
ones who connect with borrowers,” says Gyan
Mohan, director and CEO of Adi Chitragupta
Finance, a Patna-based MFI, with a loan out-
standingof ~80crore.

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY & DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,7April

T hefinanceministry is set to release
~20,000 crore in pending goods
and services tax (GST)

compensation to states soon,
Business Standard has learnt.
This will not be from the com-
pensation cess, but from the
Consolidated Fund of India, and
comes days after the Centre dis-
bursed ~17,287 crore to states as
devolution and disaster funds.

The finance ministry and the
Prime Minister’s Office are also
working on another stimulus package,
which is expected to be announced soon.
There is no definitive number yet on the
quantumof the package, whichwill again

beaimedattheurbanandruralpoor,micro,
smallandmediumenterprisesandthesec-
tors most affected by the coronavirus dis-
ease (Covid-19) pandemic and the subse-
quent 21-daynationwide lockdown.

Officials working on the
stimulus package say that a lot
ofever-changingfactorsarestill
under consideration. These
includeactivecasesofCovid-19,
hotspots, and the status of the
lockdown after April 14.

“The revenue department
has been authorised to clear
~20,000 crore in GST compen-
sationdues to states,” saida top

government official.
“Wecanonlydisbursecompensationto

states from the compensation cess fund.
Since it isnotavailable, approvalhasbeen

givenforreleasingit fromtheConsolidated
Fund,” said a secondofficial.

Even with the ~20,000 crore distrib-
utedamongstates, itwill still bea fraction

of what they have been demanding in
financial support and clearance of pend-
ingdues.Central governmentofficials say
there isaresourcecrunch,butmorewillbe
given. States have also been allowed to
borrow 50 per cent of their total 2020-21
limit in April itself.

Maharashtra had sought a special
package worth ~25,000 crore from the
central government and asked it to
release pendingduesworth ~16,654 crore
under variousheads byMarch 31, to fight
the economic crisis. Tamil Nadu has
sought a special assistance of ~4,000
crore and a slew of other financial sup-
portmeasures.West Bengal has sought a
packageof ~25,000crore andclearanceof
dues worth ~36,000 crore. Additionally,
all states have sought relaxation of their
borrowing limits.

Withonly65percentof compensation
due forOctober andNovember at ~19,950

released last month, the total disbursal
has been ~1.2 trillion as against full-year
collection of just ~95,000 crore. It is, in
fact, ~3,000crore short of the revisedesti-
mate of ~98,327 crore.

Compensationcess, tobe releasedona
bi-monthly basis, has been pending for
about fivemonths.Withcompensationof
over ~60,000 crore still pending, some
statesareevenplanningtodrag theCentre
to the SupremeCourt.

“Never in thehistoryof Indiahas there
been sucha callous attitudeof theCentre
towards the states.There isnooptionoth-
er than the states approaching the
SupremeCourt,”KeralaFinanceMinister
Thomas Isaac toldBusiness Standard.

The central government was of the
view that it would only release compen-
sation out of collections through levy of
cesson luxuryandsin items likeautomo-
biles, tobacco, and aerated drinks.

Govt to release ~20,000-cr GST dues to states
Cess collected Released tostates

Cess surplus inbrackets (All figures in~cr)HELPING HAND

2017-18
62,596

41,146 (21,450)

2018-19
95,081

69,275 (25,806)

2019-20*
95,768

120,498

(-24,730)

*Apr-Mar collection and Apr-Oct disbursal Source: Ministry of Finance

Secondfiscalstimulus likelytobeannouncedsoon
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Hurdlesremaindespite lockdownexemption for farming
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 7 April

Jagannath,amarginalfarmerfrom
MalhargarhtowninMandsaurdistrictof
MadhyaPradesh,theepicentreofa
farmers’agitationafewyearsago,has
facedapeculiarproblemoverthepastfew
weekssincethe21-daynationwide
lockdowntocheckthespreadofCovid-19
wasimposed.

Heightenedpolicescrutinyofhis
movements. “Thoughthegovernment
exemptedfarmingandharvesting
operationsfromthelockdown,wehaveto
convincethelocalconstableeverytimewe
gooutthatitistoworkinthefieldsand
nothingelse,”Jagannathsays.

ShenuAgarwal,chiefexecutiveofficer
ofEscortsAgri-Machinery,oneofthe
largestfarmequipmentmakersinthe
country,sayshisfirm’semployeesand
dealers,too,faceasimilarproblem.

“Thoughthecentralandseveralmajor
stategovernmentshaveissuedorders
exemptingfarmequipmentrepairshops
andretailersfromlockdown,ontheground
alotofchallengesremainandgetting
curfewpassesforourdealersfromdistrict
magistratesorcollectorsisabigproblem,”
Agarwalsaid.

Hesaidharvestingofrabicropswas
underwayinHaryana,UttarPradesh,
Bihar,RajasthanandMadhyaPradesh,
whereagriculturemachinerepairandretail

shopsarevitallyimportanttoenable
smoothharvestingoperations.

Therearearound10,000farm
equipmentretailingandmanufacturing
shopsacross India intheorganised
sector,while thousandsofothersexist in
theunorganisedspace.TheMinistryof
HomeAffairs (MHA) inanorder issued
lastweekexemptedall sortsofagriculture
machineryrepairandretail shops from
the lockdown.

Amidspeculationthatthelockdown
couldbeextended,severalrelaxations
givenoverthepastfewdaysneedtobe
clearlyconveyedtoground-level
authoritiestoensurethattheyare
implementedinletterandspiritorelse

farmingoperationscouldgetimpacted.
Escortsonitsparthaslined-upacrack

teamof10seniorofficerswhoaredailyin
touchwithdistrictofficialsinvariousstates
toseethatshopsgetcurfewpassesand
requisitepermissiontooperate.

“UPhasstartedaveryuniquesystemof
centralisedapplicationforcurfewpasses
andpermissiontoopentheshops,whilein
otherstateseitherthedealersthemselvesor
teammembersassignedhavetogetin
touchwithlocalauthoritiestoseethat
policemendon’tneedlesslyharassthe
tractorshopowners,”Agarwalsaid.

AmitSaraogi,managingdirectorof
AnmolFeeds,amajoranimalfeedmaker,
saidanotherproblemwasthedifferencein

thewayvariousstategovernments
interpretedtherules.

Saraogi says lackof informationat the
ground level about theexemption for
movementofanimal feed—fish, cattle
andpoultry feed—wasmaking it
difficult towork.

“Thoughfishfeedhasbeenclassifiedas
anessentialcommodityandexempted
fromthelockdown,somestate
governmentshadn’tnotifiedthem
separatelyasaresultofwhichoneofour
truckscarryingfishfeedwasstrandedat
theAssamborderafewdaysback,”hesaid.

Saraogisaidsometimesstateand
districtauthoritieshavetobeinformed
separatelyoftherelaxations.“Human

beingscanremainwithoutfoodforaday
butpoultrycan’tremainwithoutfoodfor
morethanfourhours,”hesaid.

Farmer leadersalsosaythat though
movementofbigharvestingequipment
suchas threshersandharvestershave
beenallowed, theyaresubjectedto
numerouscheckswhilecrossingfrom
onestate toanother,whichdelays their
movement.

“Ifyouaskme, inmostplaces,40per
centshopssellingseeds, fertiliseror
evenfarmequipmenthaveopened
whiletherestarecloseddespite
exemption,”saidGurnamSinghChaduni,
HaryanapresidentofBhartiyaKisan
Unionsaid.

Hesaidifsomeoneneedstogetatractor
sparepartfromthecitytomendtheir
brokenvehicletheyarestoppedat10
places.“Howmanyfarmerswillliketoface
this,”Chadunisaid.

Themovementofcombineharvesters
andthreshershasn’tyetstartedinfull
swing,whichcanimpactharvestingof
wheatinHaryana,whichisreadyingto
harvestabigwheatcrop,hesaid.

UnionAgricultureMinisterNarendra
SinghTomar,meanwhile,onTuesdayheld
avideoconferencewithseniorofficialsto
ensurethatfarmersdon’tfaceany
difficultyinmovementofequipment
neededforharvesting,transportationof
harvestedproduceandothershops
retailingseedsandfertilisers.

Insurerswitness
fewerclaimsin
motorsegment

Scheme forphonemakers findsno takers

SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 7March

Non-life insurers are seeing a
rise inclaimsinthehealthseg-
ment, but the own damage
claims in the motor segment
are on the decline because of
the 21-day lockdown imposed
tocheckthespreadofCovid-19.

During the lockdown,very
few vehicles are plying on the
road, which means there will
be less number of accidents
resulting in lesser intimation
of claims. Fewer claims are
supposed to improve the
insurers’ lossratio inthemotor
segment, but the industry is
divided on this.

Loss ratio
indicates the
underwriting
performance of
an insurer. If it is
above 100 then
premiumcollect-
ed is not ade-
quate to pay
claims. The
industry is oper-
ating at a loss
ratio of 80 in the
motor segment.
“Wewill havea 1-
1.5month period
where accidents
won’t happen,
which will bring
in a 10 per cent
impact on the loss ratio,” said
SajjaPraveenChowdary,motor
business head, PolicyBazaar.

SanjaySaxena,headofretail
claimsatBajajAllianzGeneral
Insurance, echoed the state-
ment, saying the losses would
comedowninthesegmentgiv-
en lower incidence of claims.

On the other hand, few
insurers feel although claims
intimation is currently less,
theremightbeaspurtinclaims
post the lockdown.

“The real clear picture will
emergeonlyafterthelockdown
period gets over, as there is a
possibility that we can see a
backlog in claims. There are
chances that policyholders
may not be able to file their
claimsconsideringworkshops
are currently not operating,”
saidSubrataMondal,executive
vice-president, IFFCO-Tokio
General Insurance.

“Lossratiosareafunctionof
accidents plus repair costs,
labour charges, and spare part
cost.Mostofthemanufacturers
go for a hike in these things
from April. The insurance
industryhasnotincreasedany
ratesinthepastsixmonthsand
nor has the third party rates
goneup. So, loss ratiosmaygo
upasopposed togoingdown,”
said the chief executive officer
of private insurance company.

“Whether loss ratio in
motorsegmentwillcomedown
significantly depends on how
longthelockdownstays.Inthe
motorsegment,thethird-party
claims do not come to us

immediately.Soif
the third party
claims will go
down or not is
somethingwewill
see in the future,”
saidSanjayDatta,
chief underwrit-
ing & claims, ICI-
CILombard.

Moreover, the
motor insurance
segmenthasbeen
going through a
leanphaseforthe
past one year as
the economic
slowdown result-
edinlowdemand
for new vehicles.
A similar situa-

tion is expected after the lock-
down period. Experts say the
first two quarters of this fiscal
yearwillseemuteddemandfor
theautomobile sectorand this
in turn will bring in increased
competition in themotor seg-
mentamongst theplayers.

“Insurance companies will
take advantage of this fall in
loss ratio and become more
competitiveinnatureresulting
intheowndamagepricesgoing
down over a period of time,”
saidChowdary.

“As of now it seems there
will be less claims. Lesser
claimsmay impact the premi-
umratesaswell,”saidMondal.

Inthemotorinsuranceseg-
ment, themotor third-party is
mandated by law. The third-
party motor premiums are
revisedannually,however,this
year’shikehasbeenputonho-
ldgiven theongoingsituation.

ARNAB DUTTA
New Delhi, 7 April

Withproductionunitsshutand
saleshaltedowingtothecoron-
avirus (Covid-19) outbreak, the
country’s leading electronics
andhandsetmanufacturersare
postponingnewinvestmentsto
boost localmanufacturing.

Despite the government
recentlyannouncingtwoambi-
tious schemes for the sector to
attractnewinvestment,noneof
the companies is planning to
avail themany timesoon.

For instance, Samsung had
announceda long-termplan to
invest ~5,000 crore in itsNoida
facilitythatitaimedtomakethe
largesthandsetproductionunit
intheworld.Butnow,it isyetto
takea final call on theplan.

Sources said the firm will
only review the new invest-
ment scheme after demand
peaks beyond the pre-crisis
levels.

However, with its volume
sales remaining nearly flat in
2019,andit losingmarketshare

to Chinese rivals, plans on the
new investment have been put
in thebackburner.

Top smartphone player by
volume–XiaomiIndia—isnot
considering investing through
the new scheme despite a
healthy surge in sales volume
in2019, said sources.

Currently,Xiaomisourcesits
handsets fromsixmanufactur-
ing units operated by Foxconn
in India.

“The lockdownhasbrought
themarkettoahalt,anditisdif-
ficult to predictwhen saleswill
normalise. Further, the growth
projections for the economy
suggest lower demand in the
comingmonths.Thus,it ishard
to expect that manufacturers
will invest in boosting produc-
tioncapacityinthenearfuture,”
saidKamalNandi, president of
industry body Consumer
Electronics and Appliances
Manufacturers Association
(CEAMA) and executive vice-
president, Godrej Appliances.

Other leading manufactur-
ers like LG, Panasonic, Vivo,

Oppo and Realme, are yet to
gauge the full impact of the
lockdown on their businesses.
Thesecompaniesarenot ready
to take a call on investing in
manufacturing as sales have
fallenflat.Mostareanticipating
aspill overof theongoingcrisis
to the July-September quarter.

B Thiagarajan, managing

director (MD), Blue Star, said,
safety of the company’s staff
will be the key focus once pro-
duction begins. “Everything
otherthanlifeandlivelihoodis
down, below the priority list
now,”he said.

The unwillingness of man-
ufacturers inavailingan incen-
tiveschemethatislong-awaited

is unusual. Since expiry of the
primaryinvestmentincentivis-
ing scheme — the Modified
Special Incentive Package
Scheme(M-SIPS)lastyear,there
were no holistic schemes for
manufacturers of electronic
items in thecountry.

The industry has been
demanding a concrete plan
from the government that will
incentivise any investment to
boostlocalmanufacturing—in
line with its stated objective of
‘Make in India’.

After taking industry
demandintoconsideration,the
government cameupwith two
schemes. The Scheme for
Promotionofmanufacturingof
Electronic Components and
Semiconductors or SPECS is
aimed at incentivising any
investment above ~5 crore in
manufacturing of electronic
components and semiconduc-
tors. The production-linked
incentive scheme (PLI) has
been launched to attract large
investments in the mobile
handsets segment.

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

Thegovernmenthastaken
severalmeasuresto
safeguardfarmersfromany
adverseimpactofthe
ongoinglockdown,andthe
farmsectorisexpectedto
reportagrowthoflittlemore
than3percentinthe
financialyear2019-20,NITI
AayogmemberRamesh
ChandsaidonTuesday.

InaninterviewwithPTI,
Chandsaidthegovernment
hadtakenmeasuressothat
marketsworknormally

duringthelockdownperiod.
“Thegovernmenthas

respondedtothesituation.
Norestrictionisputon
farmersingoingtofieldand
undertakingagriculture
operations.So,all those
stateswhicharefollowing
theseguidelines,Idonot
thinktherewillbeany
adverseimpactonthe
farmers,”hesaid.

Thecountryisundera
21-daylockdowntocurb
spreadingofcoronavirus.

Onthefirstdayofthe
countrywidelockdown,
Chandsaidsomereports
camethatfarmershadto
throwtheirperishable
produceontheroad.

“Afterstatesissuing
orderandthedistrict
administrationallowing
movementofmachinery
transport,etc. Iseethatafter
firstday,wewillnothave
anyadverseimpacton
agricultureorfarmers,”the
membersaid. PTI

Lockdownwon’t impact farmers: NITI Aayog member

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 7 April

TheCentrehasallowedstates
to borrow50per cent of their
2020-21combinedborrowing
limit in April-December,
according to a finance min-
istrylettertotheReserveBank
of India (RBI).

The letter was put up on
theexpendituredepartment’s
websiteonTuesday.

Theamountthatthestates
have been given permission
to raise throughopenmarket
borrowings is a little more
than~3.2 trillion. “Ithasbeen
decided to accord consent to
thestategovernmentstoraise
open market borrowing on
thebasis of 50per cent of the
netborrowingceilingfixedfor
2020-21.Theconsentisappli-
cableforthefirstninemonths
of 2020-21,” the letter said.

It stated that the RBI will
decide with states on the
detailsoftheborrowings,and
further consent on raising
borrowingswill beprocessed
onreceivingfurther informa-
tionfromthestates.Thestates
canavailofthiswindowatany
time between April and
December, after discussions
with theRBI.

States can
borrow
~3.2 trn in
Apr-Dec

To provide greater flexibili-
ty to state governments to
tide over cash flow mis-
matches, the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) on Tuesday
increased the number of
days for which a state or a
UnionTerritory (UT) canbe
in overdraft at a stretch to
21 working days from 14
at present.

The number of days for
whichastateorUTcanbe in
overdraft in a quarter has
been increased to 50 work-
ing days from the current
stipulation of 36 working
days, the RBI said.

The arrangement will
remain valid till September
30, the RBI said in a
statement. ANUP ROY

RBI increases
overdraft
period of states

“It is hard to expect that
manufacturers will invest
in boosting production
capacity in the near future”

KAMAL NANDI
President, CEAMA, & executive
VP, Godrej Appliances

“Everything other than
life and livelihood is
down, below the priority
list now”

B THIAGARAJAN
Managing director,
Blue Star

Fewer claims
are supposed
to improve the
insurers’ loss
ratio in the
motor segment,
but the industry
is divided on this


